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Surface and dee_p water changes in the subpolar North Atlantic 
during Termination II and the last interglaciation 
Henning A. Bauch, 1Helmut Erlenkeuser,2 Simon J. A. Jung,3 and Jfrn Thiede4 
Abstract. To reconstruct the history of water mass exchange between the NE Atlantic and the Nordic seas, 
sediment cores from -2 km water depth were studied across Termination II (TII) and through the last 
interglaciation (MIS5e). During early TII the sudden appearance of the low-latitude planktonic foraminifera Beella 
megastoma isnoted in both regions along with a steep decrease in benthic foraminiferal •5180. Since other proxies 
indicate that surface waters were cold and stratified because of meltwater, conditions which prevented near-surface 
thermohaline circulation and vertical convection in the Nordic seas, water mass exchange between the two areas 
occurred at the subsurface. During later TII, surface conditions changed, and this subsurface circulation style was 
eventually replaced by vertical convection. In the Nordic seas, B. megastoma vanished from the record together with 
ice-rafted debris (IRD) at the end of TII, while subpolar foraminiferal abundance rose. Peak interglacial conditions 
with intensive vertical convection now fully developed, generating a bottom water temperature gradient of-4øC 
between the two areas. However, surface water temperatures deteriorated in the Nordic seas already notably before 
IRD recurred, and •5180 increased at the end of MIS5e. 
1. Introduction 
For the northernmost Atlantic (Nordic seas) it is generally 
believed that the process of vertical overturning of surface 
waters to contribute to the formation of North Atlantic Deep 
Water (NADW) was strongly reduced during glacial periods 
[Duplessy et al., 1991; Sarnthein et al., 1994] and that this 
process remained in a transient and unstable mode during the 
last climate transition [Lehman and Keigwin, 1992]. Subtle 
variations in surface water salinity in this area of water mass 
overturning are, therefore, thought to account for some of the 
climatic changes observed in marine records during major 
climate transitions [Broecker and Denton, 1989; Rahrnstorf, 
1995]. 
When comparing the last two glacial-interglacial 
transitions, Terminations I and II (TI and TII), some 
discrepancies have been pointed out for TII in terms of solar 
forcing [Ruddirnan et al., 1980; Crowley and Kirn, 1994] as 
well as in the timing of the response between the Southern 
and Northern Atlantic Ocean [Broecker and Henderson, 1998]. 
However, using stable isotope records from the North Atlantic, 
there is little evidence for major differences in the behavior of 
the ocean [e.g., Sarnthein and Tiedernann, 1990; Oppo et al., 
1997]. In contrast, significant differences between the two 
climate transitions are found in sedimentologic, isotopic and 
micropaleontologic records from high-northern latitudes 
[Stoner et al., 1995; Bauch et al., 1996, 1999]. Some faunal 
data from the Nordic seas are particularly unusual, revealing 
the occurrence of the low-latitude planktonic foraminifer 
Beella rnegastorna ("Beella event") during Termination II 
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[Bauch, 1994, 1996]. This Beella event seems confined to the 
deglacial interval and did not persist into the later period 
when interglacial conditions were fully established, i.e., when 
IRD finally vanished from the records as well as when warm 
Atlantic waters became advected at the surface and 
transformed into deep waters concurrent with an increasingly 
rising proportion of warm water indicating, subpolar 
foraminifera [Bauch et al., 1996]. 
To better understand the mechanisms behind the oceanic 
processes during TII and the last interglaciation, marine 
isotopic stage 5e (MISSe), we will look at a series of 
characteristic deep and surface water records obtained from 
cores in the NE Atlantic and the Nordic seas. Using several 
prominent events from these records, a detailed stratigraphic 
correlation scheme will be established which allows for the 
reconstruction of the history of deep and surface water mass 
circulation between the two areas. 
2. Oceanography, Material, and Methods 
2.1. Regional Oceanography and Core Sites 
The modern hydrographic contrasts in surface water 
properties of the Nordic seas result from the advection of 
relatively warm and saline North Atlantic surface water from 
the southeast and the flow of comparatively cooler and lower 
salinity polar water along the east Greenland continental 
margin southward [Swift, 1986]. Cooling processes are 
instrumental for the vertical overturn of these surface waters 
to form dense and cold waters in the Iceland and Greenland 
seas; this water contributes to the world ocean's circulation 
system by overflowing the Greenland-Scotland Ridge into the 
North Atlantic [Aagaard and Carmack, 1994]. 
We selected core M23352 (water depth 1819 m, bottom 
temperature -0.9øC) from the northern Iceland Plateau (Figure 
1) as it contains a well defined record of TII and the 
associated Beella event [Bauch, 1996]. Although today 
located close to the Polar Front, this site became strongly 
influenced by Atlantic surface water during MIS5e [ Bauch et 
al., 1999]. Our reference core M23414 from the Rockall 
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Figure 1. Geographical positions of investigated cores M23352 from 
the NW Iceland Plateau (70ø00.4'N, 12025.8 ' W, water depth 1819 m) 
and M23414 from the Rockall Plateau (53ø32.2'N, 20ø17.3'W, water 
depth 2196 m). Data of these cores are compared with records of core 
JPC8 (61 øN, 25 ø W, water depth 1917 m) from the Iceland Basin 
[Oppo et al., 1997]. Arrows indicate the general pathway of surface 
water circulation along the North Atlantic Drift (NAD). 
glacial and deglacial sediments [Belanger, 1982], and fi180 
records of C. wuellerstorfi were previously spliced together 
with fi180 data obtained from the infaunal species Oridorsalis 
umbonatus conformis tener [Labeyrie et al., 1987; Bauch et al., 
1996]. However, in this study C. wuellerstorfi and O. 
umbonatus are used independently after correcting their fi•80 
values by +0.64%o and +0.36%o, respectively, to account for 
their well known species-dependent departures from isotopic 
equilibrium [ Duplessy et al., 1988]. 
Stable isotopes were measured using a Finnigan MAT 251 
mass spectrometer linked to an automated carbonate 
preparation device with individual acid reaction chambers. 
The analytical accuracy of this system is _+ 0.07%o for fi•80 
and _+ 0.04%o for •3C (NBS-19), and results were calibrated 
to Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB). All isotope analyses from 
M23352 were carried out on multiple-specimen samples from 
different size classes: 28 four-chambered specimens of the 
polar species Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sinistral from the 
125-250 gm size fraction, 15 specimens of B. megastoma (250- 
500 gm size fraction), an average 20 specimens of O. 
urnbonatus (125-250 gm size fraction), 5 specimens of C. 
wuellerstorfi (250-500 gm size fraction) from the deglacial 
and interglacial, and 1-5 specimens from the glacial core 
section. 
Using the oxygen stratigraphy of Martinson et al. [1987], 
the average sedimentation rate across MIS5e (calculated 
between the tie-points substage 6.2 and 5.4) is -4 cm/ky for 
core M23414 and -2 cm/ky for core M23352. 
Plateau in the NE Atlantic (water depth 2196 m, bottom 
temperature 3.2øC) directly underlies the North Atlantic Drift. 
Data of the two cores will be compared with records from core 
JPC8 [Oppo et al., 1997] from south of Iceland (water depth 
1917 m). 
2.2. Sampling and Counting Technique 
Samples of M23352 were taken as 1 cm thick slices (> 25 
cm 3 yielding 10-30 g of dry sediment) atclose intervals: each 
centimeter during the Beella event and at -2 cm steps below 
and above. Radiographs from the glacial and deglacial core 
sections did not reveal obvious bioturbation. Sampling of 
M23414 was carried out at 2.5 cm intervals using 10 ml 
syringes. 
Counting B. megastoma was performed in both cores on the 
section covering MIS5e, and in core M23414 also on the 
Holocene interval. Because of its generally low abundance 
and to avoid statistical errors arising from down-splitting 
samples, the entire unsplit sample fraction >250 gm was used 
[Bauch, 1994]. Up to 200 tests were found per sample (equal 
to -3% of the total fauna in this mesh size). All other faunal 
counts were carried out >125 gm mesh size, following the 
procedure described by Bauch [ 1996]. 
Ice-rafted debris (IRD) was counted in the mesh size >250 
gm. For stratigraphic purposes the sediment reflectance was 
measured on core M23414 at discrete 1 cm intervals using a 
Minolta cm-2002 which calculates the gray level (%) for the 
range 400-700 nm. 
3. Results 
3.1. Records From the Iceland Plateau 
On the planktonic fi•80 records the interval of MIS5e in 
core M23352 is recognized to be between 212 and 270 cm 
core depth (Figure 2a)! This is also confirmed by faunal proxy 
data, e.g., the occurrence of Pullenia bulloides in MIS5a 
[Bauch et al., 1999]. The postglacial decrease in the •j180 
records of N. pachyderrna sinistral and O. urnbonatus above the 
maximum values in late MIS6 is -0.4%o (between 260 and 
252 cm). For the same interval the fi180 change in C. 
wuellerstorfi is 1.3%o, which goes along with a steep decrease 
in fi•3C. Despite unchanged deposition of IRD, coincident 
with the low anomalies in the isotopes of C. wuellerstorfi at 
-252 cm, there is the sudden appearance of the planktonic 
foraminifera B. rnegastorna (Figure 2e); together with this first 
appearance of B. rnegastorna we have also noted an increase 
in test abundance of C. wuellerstorfi. Above 252 cm the 
planktonic and the benthic fi•80 records (O. urnbonatus) 
steadily decrease, and lowest values are found between 247 
and 244 cm together with high deposition of IRD. While the 
fi•80 records of N. pachyderrna sinistral and O. urnbonatus, 
decrease the fi•3C and fi180 values in C. wuellerstorfi are 
increasing for the same depth interval. This difference in fi180 
between the two benthic records disappears after 246 cm. 
2.3. Stable Isotope Analyses 
The benthic species Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi is widely 
used for stable isotope analyses because of its epifaunal 
habitat and its reliable recording of stable carbon isotopes. In 
the Nordic seas this species has a low abundance record in 
l Supporting data for Figures 2-5 are available on diskette or via 
Anonymous FTP from kosmos.agu.org, directory APEND 
(Username=anonymous, Password=guest). Diskette may be ordered 
from American Geophysical Union, 2000 Florida Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, DC 20009 or by Phone at 800-966-2481; $15.00. 
Payment must accompany order. 
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Figure 2. Down-core records of M23352 from the NW Iceland 
Plateau. The long stratigraphic 6180 record showing the oxygen 
isotope stages is based on Neogloboquadrina pachyderrna sinistral 
(Figure 2a), data partly taken from Henrich [1998]. Inset below shows 
detailed records across the last interglaciation. The shaded area in the 
inset marks the interval when full interglacial conditions prevailed in 
this area, i.e., stable benthic and planktonic 6180 values, strong 
decrease in polar foraminiferal abundance (percent of N. pachyderma 
sinistral), and lowest concentration f ice-rafted etritus (IRD). In 
contrast, Beella megastoma occurred uring times of intense IRD 
deposition, decreasing 6180 values but high relative abundance of N. 
pachyderma sinistral. Note that the dominant subpolar foraminifer 
Turborotalita quinqueloba (T.q.) began to decrease within full 
interglacial times, indicating that surface conditions toward the end 
of MIS5e cooled well before ice sheet growth is documented by IRD 
and 6180. 
Above -242 cm the planktonic 15180 record increases, 
while IRD content and the relative abundance of N. 
pachyderrna sinistral start to decline (Figure 2e). However, 
the subpolar species Turborotalita quinqueloba increased 
significantly only after IRD and B. megastoma vanished from 
the record. The ensuing IRD-free section is characterized by 
high proportions of subpolar species and relatively constant 
benthic as well as planktonic 15180 values, thus indicating the 
change toward full interglacial conditions in this area. These 
stable conditions persisted until -222 cm, when all three 15180 
records exhibit a coeval increase, heralding the known global 
cooling and change in ice volume toward MIS 5.4. Although 
this 15180 increase is associated with a renewed deposition in 
IRD shortly after, subpolar abundance already decreased 
above 228 cm (Figure 2d). 
3.2. Records From the NE Atlantic 
At the Rockall Plateau site, records of planktonic and 
benthic 15180 as well as of the sediment reflectance in core 
M23414 (Figure 3) are very similar to nearby cores [Labeyrie 
et al., 1995; Cortijo et al., 1995], allowing for a robust 
stratigraphic framework. Here B. megastoma occurs in the 
Holocene and in MIS5e. High IRD at the end of the last two 
major glaciations (MIS6 and 2) is consistent with previous 
studies, which showed increased IRD deposition caused by 
extensive iceberg discharge during these times [Ruddirnan and 
Mcintyre, 1981; McManus et al., 1994]. 
Although a comparison of the planktonic and benthic 15180 
records reveals an overall good correspondence for the MIS5e 
interval (-480-387 cm), the onset of deglaciation at the 
southern Rockall Plateau is marked by a significant lag in the 
planktonic 15180 decrease relative to the benthic decrease. 
Above 430 cm depth, the major difference between the two 
records is the greater amplitude of planktonic 15180 os- 
cillations, presumably caused by a greater effect of 
temperature and/or meltwater on the planktonic isotope 
values. The data suggest that full interglacial conditions were 
reached after -420 cm depth when (1) IRD disappeared, (2) 
the lightest values in gray reflectance indicate high carbonate 
content, and (3) the lowest benthic 15180 values occurred; the 
light spike seen at 402 cm is ignored because it is not 
recorded elsewhere in this region [Cortijo et al., 1994; Oppo 
and Lehman, 1995]. 
As on the Iceland Plateau, the upper deglacial section in 
M23414 with IRD has slightly lower planktonic 15180 values 
than noted for the later part of MIS5e with no IRD. A very 
similar trend is seen in 15180 and surface salinity data from 
nearby core SU 90-39 [Labeyrie et al., 1995], which indicate a 
significant influence of freshwater during the first part of 
MIS5e. Another agreement of core M23414 with the Iceland 
Plateau records is the prominent depletion in benthic 1513C 
during early TII and near the end of MIS5e when benthic and 
planktonic 15180 steeply increase toward MIS 5.4. 
In Figures 3e and 3f some key species are shown which are 
known to reflect progressively cooler surface water conditions 
in the North Atlantic [Bd and Tolderlund, 1971; Kipp, 1976, 
Kellogg, 1984; Bauch, 1994; Johannessen et al., 1994]. All 
these subtropical to subpolar species increase in number near 
440-430 cm depth. However, there are some important 
differences in their relative proportions. Whereas the two 
subtropical-temperate species B. megastoma and G. trun- 
catulinoides reach their highest concentrations during the first 
half of MIS5e (-420-410 cm), the abundance of the "colder", 
temperate-subpolar species G. inflata remains at a high level 
throughout MIS5e and is similar to the pattern seen in the 
sediment reflectance. In contrast, the increase of the subpolar 
species T. quinqueloba and G. bulloides relative to the others 
occurred only after MIS5e, presumably, when the surface 
water temperatures became more cold and unstable again in 
the NE Atlantic [e.g., Labeyrie et al., 1995; Oppo and Lehman, 
1995]. It is noteworthy that during TI and the Holocene the 
faunal pattern of these species departs significantly from what 
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Figure 3. Faunal, sedimentologic, and isotopic downcore records of M23414-9 from the Rockall Plateau since MIS6 
(Figures 3c-3f). The two insets at the top (Figures 3a and 3b) document that in the North Atlantic, in contrast o the 
Nordic seas, Beella rnegastoma persisted throughout MIS5e and MIS1. 
is recorded in TII and MIS5e. This may be related to the 
general lack of a Beella event in the Nordic seas during TI 
[Bauch, 1996]. 
3.3. Comparison of Planktonic 81so 
The widespread appearance of B. megastoma in many 
Nordic seas sediment cores as far north as 76 ø latitude 
[Bauch, 1996], when other faunal proxies still suggest polar 
here to shed more light onto the ecology of B. megastoma. 
Comparison of the Holocene 8180 signature in N. pachyderrna 
sinistral and B. megastoma reveals a distinct offset averaging 
1.25%o (Figure 4). This offset might be caused, among many 
other factors, by a different depth habitat and/or vital effect. 
Assuming that the 1.25%o difference between the two species 
is applicable to MIS5e, the two 8180 records from the Iceland 
Plateau show similar general trends (Figure 5), particularly 
above 242 cm when both IRD and relative abundance of N. 
surface onditions, i dicates hat its occurrence wasnot a pachyderma sinistral decrease. This imilar trend suggests that
sho•t-tived event of surthce water advection from the •south, h•th 
Today, this species lives within the subtropical to temperate water properties (Figures 2d and 2e). Taking the uppermost 
water masses of the North Atlantic outside subpolar three datapointsofB. rnegastorna at face value would imply, 
conditions. Although noplankton tow data re available for however, that his species now lived at greater depth than N. 
this species that could give definite information its main pachyderrna sinistral. Although for N. pachyderrna sinistral  
depth abitat, i  has been reported to occur at greater depths relatively deep main calcification depth is usually cited 
in the Mediterranean [Hernleben t al., 1989]. The 8180 is used [Hernleben t al., 1989], this depth may vary significantly in
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Figure 4. The /5180 records of Beella rnegastorna and Neoglobo- 
quadrina pachyderma sinistral from the upper 6 cm of a trigger box 
core taken at site M23414 (53ø32.2'N, 20ø17.4'W, water depth 
2201m) in the NE Atlantic. The A•5180 of the two species averages 
1.25%o. 
ice-covered polar regions where stratified surface waters occur 
[Bauch et al., 1997]. 
4. Paleoceanographic Implications 
4.1. Event Stratigraphy 
To reconstruct the water mass history between the two 
sites, a correlation scheme was established (Figure 6). The 
lowermost correlation line (line A) is drawn at the first 
occurrence of B. rnegastorna, which falls together with marked 
changes in the 513C and 5]80 records. The same works fairly 
well for the upper correlation line (line D). Using this good 
agreement between the two records, there is little doubt that 
both sites experienced relatively rapid water mass exchanges. 
However, if our other correlation lines (lines B and C) are 
correct, then the disappearance of IRD in the NE Atlantic and 
on the Iceland Plateau during TII was diachronous, as was its 
reappearance after MIS5e. 
4.2. Termination II 
To explain the considerable amounts of IRD at the Iceland 
Plateau site during TII as Heinrich-like events would require 
enhanced iceberg calfing due to cooling [Bond et al., 1992; 
McManus et al., 1994]. However, the presence of IRD grains 
throughout this core section also implies that icebergs were 
actually melting and generating cold and fresh surface waters. 
This freshwater seems to be recorded by N. pachyderrna 
sinistral as well as by B. rnegastorna with low 5180 values 
(Figure 5). Today, N. pachyderrna sinistral records 
comparatively heavy 5180 values (-3.5%o) along east 
Greenland [e.g., $arnthein et al., 1995] (see also Figure 2a) 
despite substantial melting of sea ice and icebergs causing 
both stratification and freshening of the upper surface waters. 
However, the halocline in this area remains relatively thin 
compared with the 200-300 m thick layer observed in the 
Arctic Ocean where the 5180 signature of N. pachyderrna 
sinistral is found to be significantly influenced by freshwater 
[Spielhagen and Erlenkeuser, 1994; Bauch et al., 1997]. The 
increasing trend in both planktonic 5]80 records after 242 cm 
(Figure 5) may partially be the consequence of a decreasing 
meltwater supply toward the end of TII, i.e., increasing surface 
salinities. This is corroborated by a first increase in T. 
quinqueloba abundance during this interval, a symbiont- 
bearing, shallow-living species which seems to avoid low 
salinities in the Nordic seas [Carstens, 1991; Carstens et al., 
1997]. Therefore, we conclude that the extreme "overshoot" in 
5180 recorded by N. pachyderma sinistral and/l megastoma on 
the Iceland Plateau during the main phase of TII was caused 
by a massive meltwater event. 
The appearance of the so-called "warm" Atlantic 
foraminifer B. rnegastorna along with atypically low benthic 
5180 during a phase when all other planktonic data indicate 
cold surface water conditions seems a biogeographic 
contradiction. What kind of paleoceanographic onclusions 
may be drawn from this event? Comparing the strong decrease 
of-1.4%o in 5180 records of C. wuellerstorfi atthe onset of 
the Beella event with the minor change of about 0.4%0 in the 
planktonic 5180 records, it seems as if the surface and deep 
waters in both regions were decoupled during early TII (Figure 
6). However, the coeval appearance of B. rnegastorna together 
with low benthic 513C in both regions supports a direct 
linkage. Assuming that this synchroneity is correct, it is 
suggested that the Beella event and the change in the 
513C/5180 records of C. wuellerstorfi were directly or 
indirectly caused by the same water mass. 
In previous studies [Veurn et al., 1992; Fronval and Jansen, 
1996; 1997; Vidal et al., 1998] it has been hypothesized that 
low glacial benthic 5]80 values were caused by brines. It 
seems difficult, however, that brines ejected during sea ice 
formation can account alone for the widespread phenomenon 
of low benthic 5]80 spikes observed in very different parts of 
the Nordic seas [ Veurn et al., 1992; Bauch et al., 1996; Costello 
and Bauch, 1997; Fronval and Jansen, 1997]. Because of the 
cold surface water conditions in the Nordic seas and the NE 
Atlantic at the time of the Beella event, we suggest hat this 
event was caused by Atlantic water moving northward below 
the surface, i.e., a type of Arctic Ocean convection in which 
Atlantic surface water is subdttcted below a cold halocline. 
On the basis of low benthic 5180 and faunal evidence a 
similar circulation type has been also suggested for parts of 
the last glacial period [Rasmussen et al., 1996], a situation 
which might also explain the age reversals found between 
benthic and planktonic foraminifera during this time [ Voelker 
et al., 1998]. 
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Figure 5. Oxygen isotope records from the Nordic seas compared 
with abundance records of Beella rnegastorna nd IRD. A correction of 
1.25%o has been applied to the original /5180 record of B. rnegastoma 
(see Figure 4). 
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Figure 6. Paleoceanographic hanges in the Nordic seas and their 
correlation (lines A-D) with the North Atlantic (Figures 6b and 6c). 
The planktonic •5180 record in Figure 6a and the stable isotope 
records in Figure 6c are smoothed records of the raw data shown in 
Figsures 2 and 3. The shaded area, which marks full interglacial 
conditions in the Nordic seas, is defined using the IRD record only. It 
was not correlated to M23414 because in the NE Atlantic the IRD 
•i13C records a good correlation is found for the onset of the Beella 
event during early TII (Line A) and a good agreement is also 
observed for the timing of global ice volume increase after full 
interglacial conditions in the Nordic seas (Line D). Data of JPC8 are 
from Oppo et al. [1997]. 
Because the •5180 and õ13C records based on C. 
wuellerstorfi in cores JPC8 and M23352 both show similar 
values during the start of the Beella event (Figure 6), bottom 
water properties must have been comparable north and south 
of Iceland. A similar conclusion may be drawn from the 
relation between sea surface temperature (SST) proxies and 
benthic õ180 [see also Cortijo et al., 1994]. Oppo et al. [1997] 
interpreted their benthic õ13C depletion in early TII as the 
replacement by deep waters of southern origin with a low 
õ13C. It is hard to believe that this deep water was entering 
the Nordic seas by overflowing the relatively shallow Iceland- 
Scotland Ridge. However, it seems also unlikely that this 
prominent õl-3C depletion originated in the Nordic seas 
because of its association with the onset of the Beella event, 
which clearly indicates a southern origin. Besides B. 
rnegastorna, also the deep-living species G. truncatulinoides 
[Deuser and Ross, 1989] appeared on the Rockall Plateau 
relatively early in TII, corroborating the hypothesis of a 
northwardly flowing water mass. According to some recent 
studies, water mass changes in the Southern Ocean led the 
onset of northern deglaciation by several thousand years [e.g., 
Broecker and Henderson, 1998, and references therein]. 
Connecting our observation at intermediate depth in the NE 
Atlantic and the Nordic seas during early TII with water mass 
changes much farther south may be intriguing; however, it is 
still a rather speculative undertaking. 
The late phase of TII is marked by significantly increased 
õ180 values in both benthic species on the Iceland Plateau 
(Figure 6). This change was probably induced by the onset of 
vertical overturning of surface waters, a process that leads to 
cold bottom water temperatures [Rudels, 1995]. However, 
there still is a certain variability noted in benthic õlsO on the 
Iceland Plateau, which together with the concurrent presence 
of B. rnegastorna (Figure 2), indicates that deep water 
formation here remained in a transient state until the end of 
TII, i.e., switching between an Arctic Ocean convection style 
and a vertical convection mode. 
4.3. Full Intergacial Conditions 
The lack of IRD, increasing abundance of subpolar 
foraminifera along with stable planktonic and benthic 
values document full interglacial water mass conditions ca 
the Iceland Plateau. We interpret that during this part of 
MIS5e thermohaline circulation and vertical overturning of 
these water masses on the Iceland Plateau was finally 
established. Using the correlation scheme (Figure 6) the 
phase showing warmest SSTs on the Iceland Plateau falls into 
roughly the same interval in JPC 8. However, the main turning 
point when SSTs declined at the end of MIS5e is diachronous 
and is noted first on the Iceland Plateau with a steep decrease 
in subpolar foraminifera and the recurrence of IRD (see also 
data by Fronval and Jansen, [1997]). This early cooling on the 
Iceland Plateau already during full interglacial conditions has 
its counterpart in the Holocene [Bauch et al., 1996; 19.99] and 
clearly leads the increase in the benthic õlsO signal caused 
primarily by a change in global ice volume. 
4.4. Bottom Water Temperature Gradients 
It has long been known that temperature in the deep water 
increased across glacial-interglacial transitions [e.g., Chappel 
and Shackleton, 1986]. Since the Nordic seas and the NE 
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Atlantic were covered at least seasonally by low-saline 
surface waters as well as sea ice during the first half of TII, 
the lack of thermohaline surface circulation probably 
prevented a direct vertical water mass overturn on the Iceland 
Plateau and the formation of very cold bottom waters. The 
strong shift in benthic •5180 of up to 1.4%o in our records during 
early TII is hard to reconcile with a change in global ice 
because an even larger shift in •5180 due to meltwater should 
have been recorded by planktonic foraminifera at these 
latitudes. A relatively small change of 1%o in infaunal benthic 
•5180 is what has been reported from the Nordic seas for 
Terminations I and II [Labeyrie et al., 1987; Bauch et al., 
1999]. For TI this -1%o change is less than recorded by corals 
[Fairbanks, 1989]. Although partially affected by interoceanic 
water •5•80 gradients [Labeyrie et al., 1987], a global ice 
volume change of <1%o since the Last Glacial Maximum was 
also calculated from pore water •5•80 [ $chrag et al., 1996]. 
If the small change of -0.5%o in the benthic •5•80 record of 
O. urnbonatus more accurately reflects the real change in 
global ice volume until the onset of the Beella event, then the 
bottom water temperature at the Rockall Plateau site had 
increased by -4øC. This temperature increase may have been 
less if our inferred northward flow of subsurface waters was 
already affected by ice volume changes elsewhere [Broecker 
and Henderson, 1998]. 
On the Iceland Plateau both benthic •5•80 records show 
average values of-4.4-4.5%o for the full interglacial interval 
of MIS5e, similar to values noted in this area from the 
Holocene [Costello and Bauch, 1997]. The modern temperature 
difference between the two areas of -4øC is calculated for the 
mid-MIS5e on the basis of benthic •5180 values. Using only 
data from O. urnbonatus, Labeyrie eta/. [1987] reconstructed 
bottom temperatures of-IøC for the Nordic seas and the N. 
Atlantic during the last two glaciation. However, despite good 
agreement between •5180 values in O. urnbonatus and C. 
wuellerstorfi during late TII and the full interglacial, very 
different values are recorded by us for the glacial and early 
deglacial intervals. This offset between infaunal and epifaunal 
•5•80 values is typical in glacial sediments from the Nordic 
seas [ Vogelsang, 1990] and may be due to a very different 
environmental demand of each of the two species [ Corliss, 
1985; Lutze and Thiel, 1989; Linke and Lutze, 1993], i.e., the 
probability that both species even though from the same 
sample may not always have responded to the same event. 
Moreover, considering the relatively low time resolution in 
our Iceland Plateau record, we cannot fully preclude 
bioturbational mixing despite our applied sampling technique. 
5. Summary and Conclusions 
Water mass conditions between the Nordic seas and the 
NE Atlantic were investigated for the time after MIS6 and 
through MIS5e. During early TII the Atlantic-type planktonic 
foraminifera B. rnegastorna occurred in the NE Atlantic and the 
Nordic seas together with unusually low •5180 and •5•3C values 
in benthic foraminifera. Although further aspects of the 
ecology of B. rnegastorna still need to be solved, important 
paleoceanographic conclusions may be drawn from these data. 
They indicate that water mass exchange between the NE 
Atlantic and the Nordic seas was active during early TII but 
differed from the later part of MIS5e. On the basis of a 
detailed event stratigraphy between the cores, the water mass 
history between the regions was reconstructed. 
During early TII, SST proxies indicate that surface water 
conditions in the Nordic seas and the NE Atlantic were cold 
and covered with meltwater and sea ice. Such conditions 
greatly inhibited oceanic heat release, direct vertical 
overturning of water masses, and thus the formation of cold 
bottom water in the Nordic seas. In this time interval the onset 
of the Beella event is observed coeval with the steep decrease 
of benthic •5•80 and •5•3C values. To interpret hese records, 
we suggest a type of northward advection of relatively warm 
and saline water masses to the NE Atlantic and the Nordic 
seas occurring below the cold and low-density surface waters. 
This inflow from the south below a stratified surface in 
combination with the lack of heat release to the atmosphere 
can explain part of the 1.4%o change observed in the benthic 
•5•80 records. Whether this benthic •5180 decrease during early 
TII was primarily caused by increased bottom water 
temperatures, a downdraw of •5•80-depleted surface waters, 
global ice volume changes, and/or a complex combination of 
all these factors remains still an open question. 
During the later part of TII, water mass advection from the 
NE Atlantic into the Nordic seas was variable, switching 
between a subsurface and a surface inflow. This variability 
was most likely triggered by salinity variations at the surface 
and continued until the end of the deglaciation when IRD 
deposition ceased and the increasing abundance of subpolar 
planktonic foraminifera heralded full interglacial conditions. 
This full interglacial interval was characterized in the Nordic 
seas by vertical water mass convection leading to cold bottom 
waters and a bottom water temperature difference between the 
Rockall and Iceland plateaus of-4øC, which is comparable 
with the modern gradient. 
Our detailed investigation of TII and the last interglaciation 
indicates that the oceanic system during glacial to 
interglacial change at high northern latitudes is even more 
complex than previously suggested. Despite considerable 
changes in surface water properties, thermohaline circulation 
and deep water formation continued, although switching 
between different modes. Since the prerequisite for 
paleoceanographic reconstructions greatly depends on the 
used proxy tools, this study shows that still more knowledge is 
required to better understand the ecological response of 
planktonic and benthic foraminiferal species in a changeable 
environment. 
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